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ABSTRACT

An attempt was made to determine the relationship

between the appearance of the cytochrome P-450 mediated

i sozyme (s) benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase and the k i net i cs of

uptake and depuration by eggs and sac-fry of rainbow trout

(SalUq qairdneri) exposed to benzo(a)pyrene and Aroclor 12\2

(a pcB mixture). rn addition the benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase

assay was characterised and its induc¡birity by chronic

exposure of rainbow trout eggs and sac-fry to Aroclor 125)+

was exami ned.

Exposure of rainbow trout eggs to three concentrations

(ì .0, ì0.0, and loO'O PPB) of benzo (a) pyrene and Arocìor

1242 over three stages of embryonic development (Days 5-15,

Days 16-26, Days 27-31 post-fert i I i zat i on) establ i shed a

correì at i on between observed b i oconcentrat i on factors and

the ages of the eggs' Analysis by r'-test for homogeneity of

sìope indicated a significant increase in uptake rates at

days 27-3/ compared to days 5-15 and 16-26

post-ferti I ization over al I concentrations and both

compounds tested, except for the exPosure to Arocìor 121+2 at

ì.0 PPB. Depuration rates determined during aì ì egg stages

were low but variabìe with half-l ives ranging from 231 to

4. J daYs.

Exposureofrainbowtroutsac-frytobenzo(a)pyreneand

Aroclorl2\2atthreeconcentrationsresultedinuptakeand



depuration rates greater than those observed in the eggs by

! to lO0 fold. Sac-fry bioconcentrated these compounds

between l0 and IOO times more effectively than eggs'

Characterisation of the benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase assay

suggested that the low water solubi ì ity of the

benzo(a)pyrene substrate was a factor limiting the rate of

enzymatic hydroxylation' The concentration of protein in

the assay mixture was shown to be directly correlated to

enzymatic activity' ln addition an unanticipated effect of

the substrate carrier soìvent was observed'

Chronic exposure of rainbow trout eggs to Arocìor 1251+

atìO0and2oOPPBwasshowntoinducebenzo(a)pyrene

hydroxy I ase. Act i v i ty of the i sozyme (s) appeared at I ow

levels two days prior to hatch then doubìed to tripled

during the hatch period' Activity after hatch decreased but

remained higher than pre-hatch ìevels'

Aìthough benzo(a) pyrene hydroxyìase activi ty increased

after hatch it couìd not be correìated with the increase in

depuration observed in eggs and sac-fry with age" The equal

el imination of benzo(a) pyrene and Arocìor 12\2 (which cannot

be metabol i sed by trout) i nd i cated that the rate controì I i ng

step in depuration was not the enzymatic activity measured

here.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Toxicology is usualìy defined as the study of poisons'

with poison being regarded as any substance that exerts a

deleterious effect on an organism (Hodgson and Guthrie'

l98O). The boundaries of the science of Toxicoìogy can

therefore be considered arbitrary as most substances exert

some deìeterious effect at some concentration' Loomis

(.|974) bel ieved that Toxicoìogy was composed of three

principìe sub-discip'l ines; these were Environmental'

Economic, and Forensic' This study would claim membership

within the environmental branch of Toxicoìogy'

The work presented in this report has investigated

aspects of the interactions of benzo(a)pyrene (a

poìyaromatic hydrocarbon created in trace quantities by the

combustion of hydrocarbons) and Arocìor 1242 and 125\

(poìychìor i nated bi phenyì mì xtures' previousìy of economi c

importance as di eìectr i c heat exchangers and pl asti ci sers)

with the early Iife-stages of rainbow trout (Salmo

gairdneri) . Both of these materials have been shown to be

deleter ious to organi sms at ìow concentrations'

Benzo(a)pyrene, whiIe not acutely toxic' has been found to

be a carci nogen. Kang et aì ' (1982) reported an i ncrease

in tumors in rats given benzo(a)pyrene at 50 ng/kg/day for

three days. Hose et al ' (ì982) reported that chronic

exposure to O.l PPB benzo(a)pyrene in sand soìe increased
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the rate of mutagenesis. Polychlorinated biphenyls have

been reported to be both acutely toxic and carcinogenic' A

g6hourLc-50infatheadminnows(Pimephaìespromelas)of

21.7 PPB was determined by Nebecker et al' (1974) for

Aroclor 125\. As a carcinogen' Kanechlor 500 (a PCB

mixture)inducedmicehepatomasafterexposureto500PPl'lin

food for l2 weeks (ueda, 1976) '

Toxicologists interested in assessing the risk of

foreign organic compounds to organisms in the environment

have attempted to determine an exposure parameter known as

the r,ïaximum Acceptabre Toxicant concentration (¡/tATc) (¡tct<im

et al. , 1977; Woltering et al" ì981+) ' To avoid the lengthy

and expens ive chron i c exposures necessary to determ i ne l'lATC '

toxicologists targeted the embryo-larvaì stage that was

generaìly the most sensitive' and used the determined

detrimental threshoìd exposure leveìs to estimate MATC

(tîauck et al ., ì978; Weiss and Weiss' 1978) ' Considerable

research has therefore been performed on the physioìogy'

pathoìogy, and lethal ity of foreign organic compounds to the

early ì ife-stages of animals' Unfortunateìy I ittle research

has been directed into the kinetics of uptake' depuration'

and metabol i sm of forei gn organi c compounds dur i ng these

earìY life-stages'

f,letabolism of foreign organic compounds has been

demonstrated indirectly by Atchinson and Johnson (.¡975) who

found that some DDT was degraded to DDD and DDE dur i ng the

egg and sac-fry stages of development in brook trout
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. Binder and Stegeman (1980; 1982;

1983; l98l+) have directly assayed the isozyme(s) of the

cytochrome P-450 mediated hydroxylation system known as

benzo(a)pyrene hydroxyìase (gpHase) and demonstrated its

inducibility by PCBs in brook trout and an estuarine fish

(Funduìus hetcrsrcl i tus) ' Thi s present work has assessed

activity of the same isozyme(s) in rainbow trout prior to

and after hatch.

The uptake and depuration rates of foreign organic

compounds during the early life-stages of fish has seìdom

been addressed in the I iterature' Broyles and Noveck (1979)

have assessed uptake and depuration of a tetrachìorobiphenyl

i n I ake trout (Sa Ng]jllus. nam cu sh eggs and sac-frY.

Similar work has been performed by Korn and Rice (.l98.l) on

coho salmon (o r hvnc kisqlqb) e99s, however, there arehus

no reports of determinations of uptake and depuration

kineticconstantsatdifferentStagesduringegg

embryogenes i s.

This is the first report' to the knowledge of the

author, which has attempted to correlate depuration kinetics

with metabol ic enzymes' during the earìy I ife-stages of

trout. By determi n i ng the k i net i cs of uptake and depurat i on

of a read i I y metabol i sed compound (benzo (a) pyrene) and an

poorly metabol i sed compound (Arocìor l2l+2) thi s report has

tr i ed to assess the s i gn i f i cance of the devel opment of

benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy ì ase dur i ng the ear I y ontogeny of

ra i nbow trout.
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I4ETHODS AND T'IATER IALS

I . O CHEt'lI CALS AND REAGENTS

I " I Solvents

Hexane: Caledon Laboratories' distil led in g'l ass'

Acetone: Fisher brand, greater than 99'5% pure'

Dimethylsulphoxide: BDH Chemicaìs' analytical reagent 99'OZ

pure. l'lethanol: Caledon Laboratories' dìstilled in glass'

gg"8"4 pure. Water: double distilìed in gìass at the

Freshwater lnstitute. Xyìenes: Fisher brand' PUrified

grade, mixture of ortho-meta-para' Atoml ight scinti I lation

fìuor: New England Nuclear. PCS (phase combining system)

scintillation f luor: Amersham' C02-ml'let (4-methoxy

ethanol ami ne) : Amersham'

I "2 Radiolabeì ìed comPounds

Carbon- I 4 standards for ox i dat i on sampì e anaì ys i s:

Amersham, 30,000 bq. Universaìly label led l4-C Aroclor 121+2

u,as a gif t f rom Dr. A. Niimi at the Canadian Center for

I nìand Waters, Burl i ngton Ontar io' Upon arr ival i t was

evaporated to dryness under nitrogen and a stock solution of

total activity of 3"7xlO'bq containing 8'28 mg Aroclor 12\2

in lO0 ml of hexane prepared' Universaìly labelìed ll+-C
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benzo(a)pyrene (specific activity 6'o3xlO8 bqlmmol) and

2,2,,1+,4',5,5' -hexachìorobiphenyl was purchased from New

Engìand Nuclear. 3-H(1r3,6) benzo(a)pyrene' specific

activ ity 2.9xlO' bq/mmol, was also obtained from New Engìand

Nuclear (at 9l'¿ purity) ' This was purif ied by TLC upon

arrivaì to a purity of 98'5 and then diluted with cold

benzo (a) pyrene to a spec i f i c act ivi ty of 7 '27x10s bqlumoì '

1 .3 Reagents

Lowry protein reagents: reagent A-22 sodium carbonate

(Fisher) in O'l N sodium hydroxide (Fisher); reagent B-0"5%

cupric suìphate (fisfrer) in l '0% sodium potassium tartate

(F i sher) ; phenoì reagent (BoH cnemi cal s) ' Benzo (a) pyrene

hydroxylase cofactors: isocitric dehydrogenase(sigma) -Type

4, lO0 units per ml; DL-isocitric acid (Trisodium

salt)-Sigma, Type 1, 98% pure; NADP (DisoAium salt)

(Boehr i nger Hanheim) - 98% pure; benzo (a) pyrene hydroxyl ase

k¡lìing soìution: prepared from O'ì5 ¡4 potassium hydroxide

(risner) in 85% Dl4S0. Buffers: TRIS/Hcl pH 7'!-prepared

from 55.8 mll solution of Tris (Hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane

(gDH Cfremicals) and mixed with O'5 N HCI to a pH of 7 '5

HEPES/KCL pH 7.4-prepared from 0'02 l'1

N-2-hydroxyethyl pi peraz i ne-N' -2-ethanesul foni c aci d

(Boehringer l'lanheim) and O' 
.l5 t4 KOH' Non-radioìabelìed

benzo(a)pyrene was obtained from Aìdrich at 982 purity'

Technical grade (non-label led) Aroclor 1242 and 'l254 were
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obtai ned from Chem-Service'

2.0 INSTRUI'IENTATION

2.1 Liquid scintiìlation counting

A Beckman 75OO liquid scintillation counter was used

to measure tritium (3-H) and carbon-.l4 (lÀ-C) activity' The

instrument was programmed to cover the entire l-T or ì4-C

energy windows and automatical ìy compensate for quenching'

dependant on the fìuor used' Radioisotopes in an aqueous

medium were counted in Atomlight while sampìes generated by

oxidation were dissolved in a 2: I mixture of PCS:xylenes'

Sampìe counting continued for lO minutes or until a 2% sigma

error factor was achieved (Beckman LS 75OO operatorrs

manual). The compton edge of each sampìe was determined to

assess the degree of quenching' The compton spectra was

generated by exposing samples to 137-Cs' By measuring the

upper energy edge of this spectrum an H number was assigned

to each sampìe after comparision to quenched standards'

2 "2 0x idat ion

A Packard 106 sampìe oxidiser was used to recover l4-C

from fish eggs and sac-fry' Samples were burned in an

oxygen atomsphere to oxidise carbon to carbon dioxide' This

was trapped in three ml of C02-mt'1et and then f lushed into a
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Scintilìationvialby]2mìof(z:l)PCS:xylenes.Carbon-ì4

standards were ox i d î sed wi th 98 % eff i cency. Benzo (a) pytene

and Aroclor '1242 were oxidised with 94 and 93 % eff iency

respectiveìy. Samples were oxidised in paper thimbles with

a smalì piece of Kim-Wipe and weighed from 400 to 900 mg'

Eggs were crushed before they were oxidised'

2.3 SPectroPhotometrY

2.31 Protein anaìYsis

A Carì Zeiss PHQ I I spectrophotometer was used for

analysis of protein in crude homogenate samples' Anaìysis

was performed at 600nm using a 6v 3ow incandescent ìamp with

a diffraction grating. Samples were tested in 0'5 ml

borosi I icate cuvettes.

2.32 Difference spectrophotometric analysis of

cytochrome P-l+!0

A Hewlett-PackarA 8450 UV/VlS spectrophotometer was

used to quantitate levels of cytochrome P-¡{50 in microsomal

suspensions. Deuterium and tungsten-halogen ì ight sources

were used with a holographic grating to impinge a spectrum

on a photodiode array. The spectrum generated from controls

couldbestoredandsubtractedfromexperimentaìsolutions

to generate a difference spectrum'
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2.\ Centr i fugat i on

2.\l Sub-cellular isolation of microsomaì fractions

Sub-cel I uì ar i sol at i on of mi crosomes was accompl i shed

by a Beckman Airfuge' Post-mitochondriaì fractions (150 ul)

were spun i n cel ìulose ni trate tubes (19'9X34'8mm) for one

hour at 20 pounds per square inch (- l05'o0o Gav) '

Temperature was maintained at two degrees Celsius in the

controìled environment room in which the centrifuge was

housed

2.1+2 Sub-cel lular isoìation of post-mitochondriaì

fractions

Tissue homogenates greater than five ml were

fractioned by a Sorval ì RC2-B refrigerated centrifuge at

zero degrees Ceìsius' Homogenates b'ere pipetted into ì5 ml

Corex high speed centrifugation tubes' These were spun in a

Sorval I SS-34 Jl+ degree angìe rotor with inserted rubber

adaptors for the tubes' The homogenates were spun at l0'000

rpm (-l2,4OO Gmax) for ì! minutes'

Tissue homogenates ìess than five ml were

fractionated on a Fisher brand table top centrifuge'

Homogenates were pipetted into one ml polystyrene centrifuge

tubes, capped and then spun at 7'OOO Gmax for 20 minutes on

a swinging bucket

two degree Celsius

rotor . Centr i fugat i on was done wi th i n a

control I ed envi ronment room'
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2.\3 Exract i on centr i fugat i on

Seperation of aqueous from organic phases during

I iquid-ì iquid extractions for determination of BPHase

activity was accomplished by a Fisher brand tabìe top

centrifuge. Extraction solutions in Kimax (l3xloomm) screw

top tubes were centrifuged at 2OOO Gmax for five minutes in

a swinging bucket rotor at room temperature'

3.0 B I OLOG I CAL UPTAKE AND DEPURAT I ON

3..l Chemicals and Water

Aìl water used in bioìogicaì uptake and depuration

experiments came from the City of Winnipeg water supply'

Thiswaterwasdechlorinatedeitherbyultravioìetìightor

by addition of thiosuIPhate'

Al ì radioisotopes used in bioìogical uptake

experiments have been identified in section l'2 of the

tïethods and ljlaterials' lt was necessary' however' to modify

the specific activity of these compounds for the

experiments. The specific activity of the radioisotopes

used in alì egg uptakes were:6'O3xìOe bq/mmol' 1'2ìx.l08

bqlmmol, and l.SlxlO'bq/mmol for 1'0' ì0'0 and .l00'0 PPB of

benzo (a) pyrene respectively' They were (tor eggs) : 4'!xì06

bqlmg, 8.93x105 bqlmg, and 8'9ZxtO4 bqlmg for l'o' l0'0' and

lOO.OPPBofAroclorl2\2'Forsac-frytheywere:ì'9x108

bqlmmol, ì.9xlO? bq/mmol, and 1'!xl0' bq/mmol for 1"0' l0'0'



I OO. O PPB of benzo (a) pyrene respect i ve I y and for

'1242 they were: 4.5xlO6 bqlmg, 8'9*ì0s bqlmg' and

bq/mg f or .l.0, lO.O, and IOO'0 PPB respectively'

PAGE IO

Aroc I or

8.9xlo*

3.2 Bioconcentration and depuration in rainbow trout

egg s

Rainbow trout eggs (9qfrnq gairdneri Richardson) were brought

intothelabfromtheRockwoodHatchery:twithin16hoursof

ferti lization and pìaced in a floating egg tray within a

.l44-lìtre fìow-through tank at lO degrees Celsius' This

tank was wi thi n a control led envi ronment room mai ntai ned at

thesametemperature.lnthisroomtwospilltraysWereset

out,eachwiththebottomhaìfofsixpetridishesattached

to them by siìicon sealant' To each petri dish 50 eggs were

added and the dish filled with water' The petri dish tops

were put in place such that no headspace existed' The total

voìume of the petri dish covered was ìOO +/- 5 ml' The

dishes were labeììed (F¡S' l) and allowed to sit' Six of

the petri dishes were used in bioconcentration and

depuration experiments over days 5 to l5 post-fertil¡zation

whi le the remaîning six were scheduìed for identicaì

experiments over days l6 to 26 post-fertiìization'

B i oconcentrat i on and depurat i on exper i ments cons i sted of

five days of static exposure to benzo(a) pyrene or Aroclor

121+2 al concentrations of l '0, lO'O' and ì00'0 PPB

:'cFederal Department of F isher ies and 0ceans' Gunton

l,lan i toba, Canada



Figure ì Exper i menta I aPParatus used

trout eggs to benzo (a) pyrene
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fol ì owed by f ive days of cl earance i n uncontami nated water '

Every 24 hours all petri dish tops were briefly removed' the

water gently drawn off and replaced with clean weì l

oxygenated water using a 5O-mì disposable syringe'

B i oconcentrat i on and depurat i on exper i ments were a I so

performed on eggs at 26-36 days post-fert i ì i zat i on ' These

eggs were held in egg trays in fìow-through water (as noted

previousìy) and subdivided into petri dishes only at the

time of the experiments' The eggs eventually used in this

specific experiment were obtained from the Hount Lassen

Trout F arm:k.

3.21 B i oconcentrat i on and depurat i on i n eggs at days

5-15 and 16-26 post-fertiìization

Thel00mlofwaterwithineachpetridishwas

replaced every 24 hours' During the five-day exposure

period sampling of eggs and water was performed daiìy at the

time when water was repìaced w¡th freshìy treated water'

After removal of petri dish tops two one-ml water sampìes

were taken using a Socrex automatic pipette wi th a plastic

disposabìe tip. The was water ejected into a scinti I ìation

viaì containing Atoml ight fluor and the l4-C activity

determined on the Beckman LS 75OO' Three eggs were then

removed from each experimental dish' rinsed with water and

:kHount Lassen Trout Farm, Hount Lassen' Cal i forni a' U'S 'A

lnrolled dry on paper toweìling' Each egg was then placed
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an oxidation paper thimbìe, crushed with a Kim-VJipe and

weighed. The eggs were then either oxidised immediateìy or

refrigerated in plastic bags unti I oxidation' Contaminated

water was then removed from the petri dishes and they were

refilìed with fresh water and then dosed again with the

appropriate compound and concentration' Al I doses were

dissolved in !O uì of acetone and dispensed in glass Lang-

Levy pipettes. After dosing, the petri dish tops were

repì aced and the compounds aì lowed to egui I i brate by

diffusion" At the end of the five day exposure period the

contaminated water was removed as usual but then the eggs

were gently washed wi th water ten times' After the ìast

wash a water sampìe was taken, then the water was removed

and the tray placed within a 20 I itre glass aquarium' The

aquarium was then slowìy filled with ì0 ìitres of water'

The eggs were incubated for five days' during which three

eggs were removed from each dish for analysis every 2l+

hours.

3.22 B i oconcentrat i on and depurat i on i n eggs at days

27-31 Post-ferti I ization

The procedure fol lowed was the same as that given for

egg s

Water

Wa ter

stil I

of earlier ages with the following modifications'

was replaced and dosed every l2 hours instead of 2\'

samples were taken every l2 hours but egg samples were

taken every 24 hours.
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3.3 Bioconcentration and depuration in sac-fry

Sac-fry were brought from the Rockwood hatchery and held

in a flow through tank at lO degrees Celsuis for two weeks

prior to experimentation' The sac-fry were held in glass

battery j ars (l+,250+/-5Oml ) dur i ng exposures ' These were

covered with plexî-gìass sheets such that ì ittle or no

headspace existed. The experimental procedure foì lowed that

of the egg exposures with the following changes' Water

removaì from the tanks was accompl ished by siphon and dosing

occurred just pr i or to compl ete ref i I I i ng of the tanks (to

faci I itate mixing). Compounds were del ivered in 400 ul of

acetone using Lang-ìevy pipettes' After the five-day

exposure period the sac-fry were pìaced in pìastic mesh

buckets within the aquarium used in the egg clearance

exper i ments .

3.\ Loca I i sat i on of benzo (a) pyrene and

hexach I orob i pheny I w¡ th i n ra i nbow trout eggs

Eyed rainbow trout eggs were set up for exposure to

ll+-C radiolabeì led benzo(a) pyrene and hexachlorobiphenyì

(HCBP) as done for bioconcentration and depuration

experiments in eggs 27-37 days old' Two sets of 50 eggs

were placed in two petri dishes' One set was exposed to

benzo(a)pyrene at 0.2 PPB whi le the other was exposed to

HCBP at a concentration of I'O PPB' The rate of uptake was

measured over six days in the same manner as before' 0n the

sixth day sampìes were taken as done normal ìy but another
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set of five eggs were removed from each dish for dissection

to seperate chorion, embryo, and yolk' The eggs were placed

individual ly in 0.9? HaCl soìution then, with a syringe and

fine forceps, the chorion and embryo were shaken free of the

yol k. Each chor i on and embryo was ox i d i sed seperateì y us i ng

the Packard Sample 0xidizer (see section 2'2' l'lethods and

*ater i ar s) to determi ne radi oi sotope content. These l evel s

were then compared to radioisotope leveìs in the whole egg'

The yolk was not anaìyzed but its activity levels could be

estimated by subtracting chorion and embryo contamination

from contamination in the whole egg'

3.5 Analysis of biological uptake and depuration data

Radioactivi ty wi thi n eggs was expressed as grams of

benzo (a) pyrene or Aroc I or 12\2 (as appropr i ate) us i ng the

known specific activity (see section 3'l; l'lethods and

r,rateria'|s) and then expressed as parts per bil lion with the

egg on a weight to weight basis' Depuration rate constants

(K2) were calculated di rectìy as the slope of a regression

I i ne f i tted to logar i thmi c (naturaì) clearance data (Zi tko'

1979). Half-l ives ftl/z) of depuration data were calcuìated

using the equation LN 2'O=K2 x t!/2' Uptake rate constants

(fl) were caìculated from the equation

Kt=CFl (CW:'c (ì-EXP (-ttz"T)) /K2 f rom Hamelink Ogll) where: CF

is the concentration of the compound of interest in the

fish, CW is the concentration in the b'ater' and T is the

time of exposure. Bioconcentration factors (observed) (BCF)



were cal cul ated as the rat i o

the fish to the concentration

1 978) .

The statistical relationship of uptake rates between

ages at spec i f i c concentrat ions was ana'l ysed by us i ng a

smal I sample t-test to assess for homogeneity of sìopes

(Kleinbaum and KuPPer, 1978) '

J+ "0 cHARACTER IZAT l0N 0F THE CYTOCHR0I',lE P-450 ls0zYt4E (S)

4..l Determination of protein concentration

The Lowry technique was used to determine the

concentration of protein in homogenates prepared for

benzo(a)pyrene hydoxylase analysis (Lowry et al' ì95.|)'

Normally the protein was diìuted 20 to 40 fold prior to the

protein assay. Dupì icate 30-uì aì iquots of each sample were

pipettedintotesttubes.Thesewerethenmixedwith500ul

of Lowry Reagent C (freshìy prepared from mixing ì0 ml of

Lowry Reagent A:ï with 200 ul of Lowry Reagent B:'c) ' Af ter l0

minutes 50 ul of standard phenoì reagent were added whi ìe

the sampìe was vortexed. Alì samples were then aìlowed to

stand for 30 minutes and then absorbances were read

spectrophotometrical ly on the Ziess PllQ I I at 600 nm'

These were compared to a blank prepared in the same manner

PAGE 16

of the maximum concentration in

in the vvater (Esser and È1oser,

:ksee sect ion I "3 of I'lethods and I'later i a I s
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in which double disti I led water was used in place of

homogenate. Absorbance values were related to protein

concentrationbyastandardcurvepreparedfromaqueous

solutions of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) using regression

anaìysis.

\.2 lnduction of cytochrome P-l+50 in adult arctic charr

by benzo (a) Pyrene-Spectral analysi s

l+.21 lnduction and isolation of microsomal fraction

Adult arctic charr (Salvel inus alpinus) were exposed

to benzo(a)pyrene to induce leveìs of cytochrome P-l+50'

Four adult charr were seìected from hoìding tanks at the

Freshwater lnstitute' Exposure to BaP occurred through

interperi toneal injection of non-label ìed BaP dissoìved in

corn oiì at a concentration of ìo mg/mr (zo mg Bap/kg fish).

Priortoinjectiontheanimalswereanaesthetizedint'lS-222

and weighed. Two fish received injections of BaP in corn

oi I whi le two controls received equal injections of pure

corn oi l. The fish were then replaced into the holding

tanks.After24hoursthefishwereremovedandsacrificed

by a blow to the head' The livers were excised and weighed'

Hepes/KCl buffer was added at four times tissue weight and

the ì iver chopped then homogenized via a motorized potter

homogenizer at l+OO rpm' Sub-cel lular fractions were then

prepared by centrifugation' The post-mitochondriaì fraction

was separated on a Fisher brand table top centrifuge' The

supernatants were drawn off and then spun on a Beckman
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Ai rfuge to pel ìet the microsomes (see section 2'42 and 2'41

respectiveìy; t{ethods and I'laterials) ' The peììets were

washed in !0 ul of Hepes/KCl' pooled' and then resuspended

to a protein concentration of three mg/ml in the same

buffer. This was then stored on ice' Al ì isolation steps

were carried out at two degrees Celsius'

\.22 SPectraì anaìYsis

Analysis of Cytochrome P-450 content in microsomes by

difference spectroscopy was done on the Hewlett-Packard

8¡+50 UV/VlS spectrophotometer (see section 2'32; Hethods and

llater i aì s) accordi ng to the techni que of Kl i ngenberg (ì958) '

The technique invoìves simultaneous anaìysis of two cuvettes

filled with the same microsomal suspension' To both

cuvettes a few milìigrams of dithionite were added and

gentìy mixed. The spectrophotometer was programmed to

balance the spectrum (3OO-550 nm) obtained from both

cuvettes such that a baseline was generated' Carbon

monoxide (ti nOe Co') from a lecture bottìe was then bubbled

into one cuvette through a ì2 gauge syringe needle for two

minutes. Simultaneous anaìysis of the two cuvettes then

generated a difference spectrum of reduced against carboxy-

complexed cytochromes which was plotted and specific

absorbance values recorded'



4.3 AssaY cond i t i ons for

(gPHase) activi tY

4.3ì The benzo (a) PYrene

PAGE ì9

benzo (a) pyrene hYdroxY I ase

hydroxy I ase assaY

Addition of a non-po1ar aromatic hydrocarbon

substrate like benzo(a)pyrene to a microsomal suspension

wilì result in formation of polar metabolites if isozymes

col lectively known as Cytochrome P-450 are active' The

activity of the enzyme is determined by the rate at which

BaPmetaboìitesareproduced.Themetabolitesareseparated

from the non-polar parent compound by solvent extraction and

counted for radioactivity' The general technique foìlowed

in this work was that of DePierre et al" 1975 with an

extraction modification described by Van cantford g! Q1 "

1971 "

LiversusedinassessingoptimalBPHaseconditions

were obtai ned from si x adul t male rai nbow trout i n pre-

spawning condition. The trout were sacrificied and their

liversexcised.Twosamplesofthreelivers\^/ereseparated

and placed in plastic bags which were frozen at -80 degrees

Celsius. When required, a sample of ì iver was obtained by

taking approximately O.! gram subsamples of each I iver ' The

unused portions were then replaced in the -80 degree Celsius

freezer.Thesubsampleswerepooìedandthenhomogenizedin

four times volume Hepes/KCì buffer by a motorised potter

homogen i zer (4oo rpm) . The post-mi tochondr i a I (P¡4) fract i on

\â/as isolated on the Sorvaì ì RC2-B (see section 2'\2; f'lethods
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and l'lateriaìs) . Fol lowing centrifugation the supernatants

were collected, pooled, and stored on ice for a maximum of

two hours before assaying' Typical ly five l0 ul al iquots

were removed f rom the Pt't homogenate f or prote i n ana I ys i s

(See section 4.ì0).

Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase assays were conducted in

Kimax screw top test tubes (ìooxì3mm) . Aì I assays were run

in tripìicate. Controìs, also in triplicate' were prepared

inexactlythesamemannerastheexperimentaìassaysexcept

that the k¡lì¡ng solutïon (noted below) was added prior to

theadditionofsubstrate.AssayscontainedPl4homogenate,

cofactors, BaP substrate, and Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7'5) in a

total volume of 500 ul ' Cofactors were added dissolved in

Tr i s/HCl (pH 7.5) i n a voì ume of lO ul ' Cofactors were

addedtogenerateincubationconcentrationsof:NADP'lml't;

isocitric acid,6 mH; isocitrate dehydrogenase' 0'36 U;

HgCì2 5 mH. Post-mitochondr ial homogenate v'/as added to

attain an incubation protein concentration of four to five

mg per mì. This usual ìy required 1!0-200 ul of PH

homogenate. Tris/HCl was added to bring the volume up to

4BO ul. After addition of cofactors' PM homogenate and

Tris/HCl the assay suspensions were pìaced in a 25 degree

Celsius water bath for 30 minutes' This pre-incubation was

Recessary to generate NADPH' Foìlowing this 3-H BaP

(specific activity 7.3xlOs bqlumol) was added in 20 ul of

acetone for an incubation concentration of 90 ul4' The tubes

r^,ere incubated for 30 minutes ar 25 degrees cersius then the
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reaction terminated by adding one ml of O' 15 t4 KOH in 859é

DtlSO. The test tubes were mixed on a Vortex shaker after

addition of each incubation component' Extraction of

metabol i tes then occurred e i ther i mmed i atel y or after

storage at two degrees Celsius for periods up to a few days'

Benzo(a)pyrene substrate was separated from polar

metaboì ites by three extractions with three voìumes of

hexane. After initiaì addition of hexane the tubes were

tightìy capped, shaken, and partial ly opened briefly to

releasepressure.ThetubeswerepìacedwithinaWhirl-pacR

bag which was then nested inside a screw top cardboard tube'

This was then shaken on a wrist action shaker for three

minutes. The tubes were removed and centrifuged on a

cì inical tabìe top centrifuge for five minutes to increase

phase separat i on. The upper hexane phase conta i n i ng

unreactedBaPwasaspiratedoff.Thiswasrepeatedtwice.

Itletabolites remaining in the aqueous phase were then

assayed by counting three 200 ul al iquots in Atomì ight

fìuor.

\.32 Post-m i tochondr i a I homogenate storage effect

Asnotedinsection4.3](t4ethodsand}lateriaìs)

postmitochondriaì homogenates were stored on ice unti I

required for BPHase anaìysis' To assess the effect of

storage on activity the Pt4 homogenate was tested over a

period of two days. A liver Pl'l homogenate was prepared

outinedinsection4.3l(t'tethodsandf'lateriaìs)'A

AS



subsampìe of this homogenate was assayed for BPHase

w¡ thin one hour of compìeting the preparation' and

after storage on ice for 12, 2\, and 48 hours'
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activ¡tY

again

\.lt Effect of incubation time on benzo(a)Pyrene

hydroxylase activitY

The incubation time was defined as the time between

addition of substrate and the termination of the assay'

Hepatic Pt4 homogenates were assayed for BPHase activity as

outlined in section 4.3.| (Hethods and t'laterials) with only

thetimeofincubationmodified.lncub-ationswereperformed

for durations of l, 2,5, lO, 15,30, 60' and 90 minutes'

4.34 Effect of post-mitochondriaì homogenate proteìn

concentration on benzo (a) pyrene hydroxylase activi ty

Benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase act i v i ty was assessed as

outlined in section 4.3ì (ltethods and l'laterials) with only

the concentrat ion of the Pt'l homogenate Prote i n var i ed '

Protein concentrations of 0.2, O'4, ì '0' 2'o' 3'O' 4'O' 8'0'

and l0.O mg/ml were tested' Protein concentrations were

al tered by addi tion of di ffer i ng volumes of PH homogenate

(pre-analysed for protein) to incubation mixtures' The

appropriate voìume of Tris/HCì was added to maintain a totaì

incubation volume of 500 uì '
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tu.lS Effect of cofactor concentration on

benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase act i v i ty

Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase assays were performed as

giveninsection4.3ì(l,lethodsandl'lateriaìs)withonlythe

concentration of cofactors altered' Tripl icate BPHase

assays were analysed comparing the effect of haìving and

doubl ing the concentration of cofactors' The volume in

which cofactors were added to the incubation mixtures was

not al tered.

\.36 Effect of buffers on benzo(a) pyrene hydroxylase

activi tY

The buf f ers Hepes/KCl (pH 7.tr) and Tr islHCl (pH 7.5)

were routinely used together during BPHase assays' To

determinethereìativeeffectsofthesebuffers'aSSaySwere

run in which the typicaì buffer mixture (see section 4'3ì;

l,ïethods and l'later ials) was compared to assays mod i f ied such

that onlY one buffer was Present'

\.37 Effect of substrate carr i er solvent on

benzo (a) pyrene hydroxyìase activi ty

\.311 DimethYìsulPhoxide versus ace tone

Benzo (a) pyrene Hydroxyl ase assays were carr i ed out

given in section 4.31 (t'lethods and l'taterials) with the

substratedeliveredinlOuìofeitherDl'lSOoracetone

as

BaP

so ì vents .
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t+.372 Effect of the concentration of the substrate

carrier acetone on benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase activity

The effect of the amount of acetone substrate

carrier used to del iver BaP substrate on BPHase activity was

addressed.TheBaPsubstratewasdissoìvedindiffering

amountsofacetonesuchthatitwasaddedtotheincubation

mixture in lO, 20,40, 60, and 80 uì of acetone' A second

test was then run on a sPecific area of interest at l0' 15'

20, 25, and 30 ul. To maintain a constant !00 uì incubation

the volume of Tris/HCl buffer was adjusted as needed'

5.0 BENZo (a) PYRENE HYDR0XYLASE I N EI4BRYON I C RA I NBoW TRoUT

5.1 lnduction bY Aroclor 125\

Rainbow trout eggs were exposed to Aroclor l25t+ in an

effort to assess the i nduc i bi ì i ty of the BPHase i sozyme (s)

as has been noted by Binder and stegeman' l98o' 1982' .|983'

and I 984.

Tweìvethousandnon-fertilizedrainbowtrouteggswith

m i I t were obta i ned f rom the l'10unt Lassen Trout F arm. They

were ferti I ized upon receipt then divided into four sets of

3,OOO eggs each. One set was placed within an egg tray (as

in section 3.3; l'lethods and l'laterials) ' The remaining three

sets h,ere added to three 20 I itre glass aquaria containing

three I i tres of ul travi ol et dech I or i nated water ' The
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aquaria were contained with¡n a lO degree Ceìsius control led

environmentroom.Eachaquariumwassetupontwomagnetic

stirring plates. V\'ithin each aquarium were the ìower haìves

oftwo25mmdiameterpìasticpetridisheseachcontaininga

magnetic stirring bar (fig' 2)' The stirring bars were used

to ci rculate water wi thi n the tanks whi ìe the petr i di shes

stopped the magnetic bars from disturbing the eggs' Every

24hoursthewaterfromeachaquariumwassiphonedoutand

three I itres of fresh water siphoned in' 0n day five (post-

ferti I ization) two of the aquaria were exposed to non-

radiolabeì]edAroclorl25\.OnerecievedAroclorl25l+ata

concentrationoflooPPBwhi]etheotherreceived200PPB.

The th i rd set of eggs were ma i nta i ned i n non-contami nated

water to act as controìs' The two induction tanks were

dosed with their appropriate concentration of Aroclor 125\

dissoìved in 200 ul of acetone each day as the water was

repìaced. This occurred each day unti I day 20 post-hatch'

5.2 Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase activity in young

ra i nbow trout

Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase assays were performed on

rainbow trout embryos as they developed in water

contaminated with Arocìor l2!l+ and compared to BPHase

activity leveìs from eggs raised in non-contaminated water'
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Figure 2. Experimentaì apparatus used to expose rainbow

trout eggs to Arocìor 12j\ at lO0'0 and 200'0 PPB

dur i ng the i r deve l opment '
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As previously noted exposure to Aroclor l2!4 began five days

after fertiìization. Anaìysis of BPHase activity was

initiated lO days after ferti I ization' Assays were

eontinued every two days untiì three days before hatch (29

days post-fertiìization) at which time assays were performed

every day unti I after hatch' From this date unti I day 49

post-fert i ì i zat i on assays were aga i n performed every two

days .

Betweendays]0and4!post-fertilizationthirtyeggs

were sampled from each of the three rearing aquaria for

BPHase anaìysis. The eggs were rinsed in dechlorinated

water then stored on ice for a maximum of one hour as the

embryos were removed from the eggs' Each egg was

transferred to a petri dish containing ice-cold 0'9 % trtaCl '

Using a syringe needle (lZ gauge) and a pair of fine forceps

the egg chorions were punctured and the embryo shaken free

intothesoìution.AnyattachedyoìksacwaStornawayfrom

the embryo. The embryo was then drawn into a disposable

gìass pipette and ejected into fresh O'9 Z NaCl solution'

The embryo was then pipetted into one of three test tubes

accordi ng to i ts exper imentaì group (Controì ' 
.l00 

PPB

Aroc lor 125\, or 200 PPB Aroc I or 1251+) '

Embryos were transported to a two degree Ceìsius

controlled environment room on ice for homogenisation' A

pipette was carefully used to withdrawn any NaCì soìution

remaining from preparation. Foì lowing this' each treatment

tube was washed in Hepes/KCl buffer (pH 7.4) to complete
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removal of NaCl and aid in removal of oil gìobuìes

originating from the yolk' Hepes/KCI buffer was then added

at a volume of 450 uì and the embryos and buffer transfered

to one ml homogenisation tubes' The embryos were

homogenised by 20 strokes of a micro hand held Potter

homogeniser and the homogenate transfered to one ml

polystyrene centrifuge tubes' A post-mitochondrial fraction

was then isolated as outl ined in section 2'42 (Hethods and

l'lateriaì). Anaìysis of BPHase activity then proceeded as

noted in section 4.31 (l'lethods and Hateriaìs) with the

fol lowing modifications' lncubation reaction volumes of 250

uì were used. I n addi tion,. the time of incubation was 60

instead of 30 minutes.

Radioactivity ìeveìs associated wi th sub-sampìes taken

fromextractedincubationmixtures'correctedbysubtraction

oftheactivityinbìanks,wereconvertedtopgof

benzo(a)Pyrene using the known specific activity' This

value was then converted to BPHase activity as pg per minute

per mg of protein and then adjusted to represent the

activity within the whoìe volume of the incubation medium'

The stati sti caì relationship of the egg treatments

were then determined using a t-test of appropriately pooled

data (Huntsberger and Billingsìey' lglT) ' See section 4'0

of Resu I ts for deta i I s '
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RESULTS

I "O B I OLOG I CAL UPTAKE AND DEPURAT I ON

Exposure of trout eggs and sac-fry to benzo(a)pyrene and

Aroclor l2l+2 at three different concentrations over four

differentstagesofdevelopmentyieldedconsistentpatternS

of bioìogicaì uptake. ln all exposures ìinear regression

lineswerefittedtouptakedataandtheslopesof

regress i on equat i ons were ana I ysed for homogene i ty us i ng a

smal I sampìe t-test. I n aì I exposures' at simi ìar

concentrations, uptake rates by sac-fry differed from uptake

rates by eggs (aìpha=O.OO5) ' ln al I exposures' except ì '0

PPB Aroclor 12\2, the uptake by eggs at days 27-37 post-

fertilization differed from uptake by eggs at days 5-ì5

post-ferti I ization (alpha=O'05) ' ln no exposure' except

that of loo PPB Arocìor l2\2, couìd the uptake of chemicaìs

by eggs at days 16*26 be resolved stati st i cal ì y from ei ther

uptakes at 5-l! or 27-37 days post-ferti I ization' ln the

IOO PPB Aroclor 1242 exposures the day 16-26 post-

fertilizationuptakecouldbestatisticallyresolvedfrom

days 27-3l post-ferti I ization to a significance of

a l pha=O .0! .
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I " I Benzo (a) PYrene

1.ìl ì.0 PPB exposure

Exposure of rainbow trout eggs and sac-fry to water

contai ni ng I .O PPB benzo (a) pyrene over f ive- days resul ted i n

accumuìationofthiscompoundtoconcentrationsineggs/-¡|0

timesgreaterthanthatofthewaterandS00timesgreater

in sac-fry (Fig. 3A and B) . uptake rate constants (Kl) and

observed bioconcentration factors (ACf) (see section 3'5'

l,lethods and l,laterials for determination of these factors)

showacìeardifferenceinbiologicaluptakebetweeneggs

and sac-fry (Table l). The sac-fry uptake rate constant

(Kl) was over 35 times that of the ìatest egg stage and the

BCFwasmorethanTotimesthelevelobservedintheeggs.

Although not as strong, there was an aìso a consistent trend

ofincreasingBCFwithintheeggduringembryonic

deve ì oPment .

Depuration of benzo(a)pyrene by trout eggs at this

concentration was sl ight (FiS' lA and B) ' Eì imination rate

constants (K2) (see section 3'5, Hethods and Haterials for

determination of this factor) for the eggs at days !-l! and

16-26 were actuaì ly positive' appearing to indicate an

i ncrease i n benzo (a) pyrene concentrat i on i'n the eggs dur i ng

clearance (Table l). Eggs at the ìast stage showed some

el imination aì lowing caìculation of a depuration half-ì ife

of 23.1 days. sac-fry, however, rapidly ìost benzo (a) pyrene

with a calculated half-life of 2.5 days (F¡g' 38)' Uptake

rates were I i near over the exposure per i od i nd i cat i ng that



equ i I i br i um between water and embryos had

by the end of the exPosure Per i od '
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not been reached

l.l2 .l0.0 PPB exPosures

Exposure of eggs and sac-fry to benzo(a)pyrene at

lO.0 PPB, foìlowed by a cìearance period of ! days' resulted

in uptake and depuration of the compound (Fig'l+A and B) in

a manner simi ìar to the l.O PPB exposure' Agai n' the most

striking difference within the exposure data' was the uptake

rate constant (Kì) and bioconcentration factor (BCF) of the

sac-fry when compared to those of egg stages (Table ì)'

The sac-fry uptake rate constant (Kl) was greater than 60

times higher than egg constants and the BCF was over 90

times ìarger. As with the l'O PPB exposure there was a

trendtoanincreasingBCFwithage.Thiswasaìsoobserved

with the uptake rate constants (Kl) ' Bioconcentration

factors, as a whoìe, for this group were approximately 30-50

percent lower than those of the l'0 PPB exposure experiment'

Each egg stage e ì i m i nated some benzo (a) pyrene (F i g'

l+A), but the depuration rate constants (K2) were sl ight'

yielding caìcuìated half I ives ranging from 2Jl to 2l days

(laUle l). The elimination rate constant (K2) in the sac-

rry (F is. 4B) was considerabìy greater producing a half*l ife

of 3.76 days .

I . ì 3 ì 00 .0 PPB exPosur e

Exposure of trout eggs and sac-fry to 100 PPB
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benzo(a)pyrene in water for five days followed by a

clearance period of five days produced uptake and depuration

data showing the same trends noted within the data from l'0

and lO.0 PPB exposures (FiS' !A and B) ' The uptake rate

constants (Kl) and bioconcentration factors (gCf) ' increased

with age of the embryo (TaUle ì)' Again' there was a

significant increase in the Kl and BCF of the sac-fry when

compared to the eggs. The sac-fry Kl was ì5 times greater

than that observed in the eggs whiìe the BCF was just ìess

than ì0 times larger. Although these differences were

significant they were aìmost one order of magnitude lower

than the anaìogous data observed in the l'0 and 10'0 PPB

exposures.

Depurat i on rate constants (K2) were cons i stent I y

greater for the ì00.0 PPB exposures than noted in l'0 or

lO.0 PPB exper iments. Caì cul ated haì f-l ives ranged from

8.88 to 4.33 days in the eggs' Clearance data from the sac-

f ry yielded a half -lif e of 2'69 days'

1 "2 Aroc lor 121+2

ì .2 I I .0 PPB exPosures

Exposure of trout eggs and sac-fry to ì '0 PPB Aroclor

12\2 in water over five days resulted in accumulation of

those compounds to concentrations greater than that present

in the water (Fig.6A and B) ' Although the greatest

b i oconcentrat i on factor dur i ng egg devel opment was recorded

for days 27-37 post-ferti I ization'
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Figure 3. Bioìogicaì uptake and Depuration of Benzo(a)pyrene

at 1.0 PPB over three embryonic stages (5-15 '

l6-26 , and 27'37 days post-ferti I ization) (Lower)

and one post-hatch stage (50-60 days post-

fertilization) (Upper) in rainbow trout' Vertical

bars represent standard dev i at i ons '
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F igure l+.

PAGE 3\

Biological uptake and depuration of

benzo(a)pyrene at l0'0 PPB over three embryonic

stages (5-15 , 16-26 , and 2l-31 days post-

fertiìization) (Lower) and one post-hatch stage

(50-60 days post-fertilization) (B) in rainbow

trout. Verti cal bars represent standard

deviations.
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F i gure !.
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Bioìogicaì uptake and depuration of

benzo(a)pyrene at lOO.0 PPB over three embryonic

stages (5-15, 16-26 , and 27-37 days post-

ferti I ization) (A) and one post-hatch stage (50-60

days post-fertilization) (Upper) in rainbow trout'

Vertical bars represent standard deviations'
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F i gure 6.
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Biologicaì uptake and depuration of Aroclor 121+2

at l.O PPB over three embryonic stages (5'15 
'

l6-26 , and 27-37 days post-ferti I ization) (Lower)

and one post-hatch stage (50-60 days post-

ferti I ization) (Upper) in rainbow trout' Vertical

bars represent standard deviations'
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Figure /

PAGE 37

Bioìogical uptake and depuration of Arocìor l2\2

at lO.O PPB over three embryonic stages (5. 15 '

l6-26 , and 27-37 days post-ferti I ization) (Lower)

and one post-hatch stage (50-60 days post-

fertilizat¡on) (Upper) in rainbow trout' Vertical

bars represent standard dev i at i ons '
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F i gure 8.
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Biological uptake and depuration of Aroclor l2\2

at ì00.0 PPB over three embryonic stages (5-15 
'

l6-26,and27-3Tdayspost-fertilization)(Lower)

and one post-hatch stage (50-60 days post-

ferti ì ization) (Upper) in rainbow trout' Vertical

bars represent standard deviations'
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as with benzo(a)pyrene data, eggs at the two earìier stages

did not show the previously noted relationship between egg

age and BCF. By day five, eggs at days !-.l5 post-

fertilization attained a BCF of 7.2 whiìe eggs at days 16-26

post-ferti I ization recorded a BCF of 5'7' As wi th previous

data the sac-fry bioconcentrated the Aroclor 121+2 to a much

greater extent than eggs. The sac-fry BCF was over 125

times greater than the maximum egg BCF while the uptake rate

constant was more than 70 times larger'

Depuration rate constants observed in the eggs were

low (taule l). Eggs at the earl iest developmental stage did

not clear any Arocìor 1242 over the five day clearance

period.Eggsatthetwo]aterstagesshowedsomedepuration

with haìf-lives of 5.72 and 16"9.¡ days calcuìated from eggs

at 16-26 and 2J-37 days post-ferti I ization respectively.

This încrease in half-life with egg age, for these two egg

stages, was not observed in the previous data' Sac-fry

demonstrated the most rapid depuration with a haìf-l ife of

3. I 4 days.

1.22 10.0 PPB exposure

Exposure of trout eggs and sac-fry to l0'0 PPB

Aroclor 12\2 in water over five days (fig' 7A and B)

resuìted in uptake and depuration trends consistent with the

benzo(a)pyrene data. Within the egg developmentaì stages

both uptake rate constants (Kl) and bioconcentration factors

(BCF) increased with age (Table l). This differed from the
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data obtained with the exposure to l.o PPB Aroclor .|242 but

was consistent with all other data. The Kl and BCF in the

sac-fry were approximately 200 times greater than in the

eggs. This was sl ightìy greater than observed in data from

the ì.0 PPB exposure to Aroclor 12\2.

Depuration rate constants (K2) were ìow in all stages

except sac-fry (ta¡le l) " Cìearance of Aroclor 1242 by the

eggs yielded half-l ives ranging from 33'0 to ì0'8 days'

sac-fry el iminated these materiaìs with a calculated half-

I if e of l+.6 days.

| "23 I 00.0 PPB exPosure

Exposure of trout eggs and sac-fry to 100'0 PPB

Aroclor l2\2 in water for five days resulted in

biconcentration and depuration of the compound in a manner

consistent with most data presented above (FiS. 8A and B).

The previously noted relationship between increasing age and

increasing Kl and BCF was found again in these exposures.

Bioconcentration by sac-fry was approximately 30 times

greater and Kl was about ì5 time ìarger than observed in the

eggs. These d i fferences were cons i derab ì y I ess than those

observed in exposureS to the two ìower concentrations of

Aroclor 1242. This decrease in Kì and BCF values relative

to the eggs in the loo.o PPB exposure was also found with

the benzo (a) PYrene exPer i ments.

Depuration rate constants (K2) were simi lar to those

of the 10.0 PPB exposure. Again, sac-fry were the only
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with a caìculated half-ìife

I . 3 Loca I i sat i on of benzo (a) pyrene and

hexachlorobiphenyl within rainbow trout eggs

Anaìysis of radioactivity within dissected eggs

exposed to BaP and HCBP over a period of six days reveaìed

that 82 percent of benzo (a) pyrene and 88 percent of

hexachìorobiphenyl was locaì ised within the egg yolk (Table

2). Analysis was based on a sample size of ten for each

treatment.

2.O CHARACTER I ZAT I 0N OF THE CYTOCHRoI4E P-450 I SoZYl',lE (S)

2.1 Spectral analysis of hepatic cytochrome P-4!0 in

arct i c charr

lntraperitonealinjectionofbenzo(a)pyrene(20mglkg

fish) induced hepatic leveìs of cytochrome P-450' Analysis

of hepatic microsomal suspensions by difference spectroscopy

revealed an absorbance peak at 450 nm that was undetectabìe

in controì animaìs (Fig 9 and lO)' This peak allowed

calcuìation of the cytochrome P-450 content of the

microsomaì suspension at 0. l6 nmol/mg microsomal protein'
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TABLE TWO: Locaìization of benzo(a)pyrene and 2,2',4,1+',5,5'-

hexachlorobiphenyì within rainbow'trout eggs exposed to 0.2

and .l.0 PPB concentrations respectìvely over six days.

BENZO (A) PYRENE Z HEXACHLOROB I PHENYL Z

CHOR I ON

E I,IBRY O

YOLK

tì.0 +/- l.ì

7.0 +/- 1.5

82.0 +/- 2.6

8.0 +¡- 2.3

\.0 +/- 1.2

88.0 +7- 3.5

T0TAL= I 00 T0TAL= I 00
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Figure !. plotted difference spectra of cytochrome P-'l+50

fromArcticCharrgiveninterperitonealinjection

of corn oi l.
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Figure ì0. Plotted difference spectra of cytochrome P-450

fromArcticCharrinducedbyinterperitoneal

injection of benzo(a)pyrene to a dose of 20mg

AaP/kg f i sh.
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2 "2 Assay cond i t i ons for benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase

activity

2.21 Post-mi tochondr i al homogenate storage effect

Analysis of benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase activity in

post-m i tochondr i a I homogenates , stored on i ce, over 48 hours

revealed a consistent decrease in BPHase activity with time

(tiS. ll). Activity levels appeared be more dependant on

time within the first l2 hours of storage, however this

observation was based on only two assays. Analysis of the

data as a whoìe allowed caìculation of a BPHase activity

half-l ife of Jì.! hours, assuming as a first approximation'

f i rst order decay k i net i cs.

2"22 Effect of incubation time on benzo(a)pyrene

hydroxyìase activi tY

The rate of metabol i sm of benzo (a) pyrene showed a

strong inverse relationship with time over the first ten

minutes of incubation (F iS. l2) . After ten minutes there

was a consistent but much slower decrease in activity.

l'leasured BPHase activity leve'l s over the f irst one minute of

incubation were an order of magnitude greater than those

observed over ten minutes (50.0 vs. 5.0 p1/ninlmg protein) '

ln contrast, the drop in BPHase activity over the next

eighty minutes was only approximately 50 percent (5.0 vs'

2"2 pg/ninlmg protein) .
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Figure ll. Effect of time on benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase

activity in post-mitochondrial homogenates

storedonice.Verticalbarsrepresentstandard

deviations.
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F i gure 12 Effect of i ncubat i on

hydroxyìase activi tY.
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2"23 Effect of post-mi tochondr i al homogenate protei n

concentrat i on on benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy ì ase act i v i ty

The rate of metabol ism of benzo(a)pyrene was

inversely related to homogenate protein concentrations

between 0.2 and 2.0 mglml. Homogenate protein

concentrations between 2.0 and ì0.0 mg/ml had no effect on

the rate of BPHase act¡vity (Fig. l3A). Benzo(a)pyrene

hydroxylase activity at the ìowest protein concentration

tested (0.2 mglml) was one order of magnitude greater than

the correspondi ng activi ty at a protei n concentration of 2.0

mg/ml.

Anaìysis of the total production of benzo(a)pyrene

metabo'l i tes as a f unct i on of homogenate prote i n

concentration illustrated a direct relationship between the

two at concent.rations greater than 2'0 mg/mì ' however'

activity did not appear to be related to protein

concentation below this vaìue (Fig. l38) '

2.2\ Effect of cofactor concentration on

benzo (a) pyrene hydroxyìase activi ty

Analysisoftheeffectofcofactorconcentrationon

benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase activity showed a signif icant

difference between controìs and incubations containing !0

percent of the suggested cofactor concentration. (DePierre

e! al. 197Ð BPHase activity rates were ìowered to 2'5.l

pg/nin/mg protein in incubations containing !0 percent of

normal cofactor concentrations from !.4.| P9/mi n/mg protei n
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Effect of vary i ng concentrat i ons of homogenate

prote i n on benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy ì ase assays '

Lower: act i v i ty expressed per mi I I i gram of

protein" Upper:activity expressed as the total

activity for the protein present' Vertical

bars represent standard deviations'
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in controls. Anaìysis by t-test indicated a significance

greater than alPha=0.005.

Addi tion of twice the normaì cofactor concentration

had no significant effect on BPHase activity when compared

to controls (5.4.| vs. 5.48 pg/min/mg protein respectively) .

2.25 The effect of buffers on benzo(a)pyrene

hydroxYlase activitY

Benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase act i v i ty i n assays

conraining Tris/HCl (ph 7.5) or Hepes/KCì (ph 7.4) as the

onìy buffer did not differ significantly from each other or

from assay mixtures in which both buffers were mixed. Q.06

versus 6.9 versus 6.8 pgltin/ng protein respectively) '

2.26 Effect of substrate carrier solvent on

benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy ì ase act i v i ty

2"26lr Dimethylsulphoxide versus acetone

TheuseofacetoneaSasubstratecarriersolvent

yielded BPHase activity levels that were approximately 2 to

J times higher than identical assays in which Dl4S0 was

employed as a carrier. l'lhen Dl4S0 was used as a carrier

BPHase rates of 2.71 pglmin/mg protein were observed as

compared to acetone assays with rates of 7'8 pS/*inlmg

prote i n .
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2.262 Effect of the concentration of the substrate

carrier acetone on benzo (a) pyrene hydroxylase activi ty

It was found that benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase

activity was strongìy dependant on the amount of acetone

used to del iver the benzo(a)pyrene substrate to the

incubation medium (FiS. l4). A peak in BPHase activity

couìd be seen when the acetone concentration, expressed as

percent by voìume, reached four percent. The peak in

activity was sharp, with BPHase activity at three percent

and f ive percent (of test 2 (Fig.l/+)) showing activity
'l evels 30 and !0 percent lower respectiveìy. As acetone

concentrations reached eight percent and higher observable

inhibi tion of BPHase activi ty occurred.

3 .0 BENZO (a) pyR¡nr HYDRgXYLASE l N El,lBRY0N l C RA I NBgW TRgUT

Assays of three populations of rainbow trout eggs (4,

control; B, those exposed to lO0.O PPB Arocìor l25l+i C,

those exposed to 200.0 PPB Arocìor 125\) for benzo(a)pyrene

hydroxylase activìty resulted in the first measurabìe

activities on day 29 post-ferti I ization (Fis. l5). 0ver the

next three day period levels of BPHase increased such that

all three treatments had measureable activities' Upon

hatch, which occurred over days J2 and 33, the activity of

BPHase increased significantly to approximately four
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F i gure I 4. Effect of vary i ng voì ume of acetone substrate

carr i er on benzo (a) pyrene hydroxyl ase activi ty '

Vertical bars represent standard deviations'
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I nduct i on of benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase by

Aroclor 125t+ during the earìy life history of

ra i nbow trout. Control s represented by

c i rc ì es , I O0 PPB exposure to Aroc ì or 121+2

represented by squares, 200 PPB exposure to

Aroc I or l2l+2 represented by tr i ang ì es '

Vertical bars represent standard deviations'
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times the ìevels found in the pre-hatch embryos. Foì lowing

the hatch period BPHase activity dropped off to

approximately 50 percent of the hatch peak' Throughout the

remainder of the study period BPHase rates remained

relatively constant, with one anomaìous high vaìue on day \J

post-ferti I ization. Analysis of the data obtained after day

35 by t-test indicated that BPHase rates were significantly

(alpha=o.ooj) higher in the eggs exposed to 100.0 and 200.0

PPB Aroclor 1254 than in the control eggs' BPHase

activi ties between loo.o and 200.0 PPB Arocìor 1254 couìd

not be resolved statisticaì ly. ln addition, Pooled BPHase

activities prior to hatch differed significantly

(alpha=0.005) from the activities in larvae'
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DISCUSSION

I .O B I OLOG I CAL UPTAKE AND DEPURAT I ON

Applied toxicologists have long been interested in the

embryonic and ìarval stages of diverse species of fish for

use in toxicological assays (Schimmel et al., 197\; Birge et

q,L., .|979). These earìy life stages have been valued on the

one hand for the practica'l benef its of their smalì size in

exposure experiments and on the other hand for the

environmental ly significant finding that they are the most

susceptibìe to poisons (t4auck et al., 1978; Weiss and Weiss,

1978; Passino and Kramer, 1980). This ìatter finding

enabled toxicologists to use embryo-ìarval toxici ty tests to

quickly estimate a parameter known as the l'laximal Acceptable

Toxicant Concentration (¡{ATC) thus avoiding lengthy and

expens ive chron i c exposure exper iments (t'tcX im et a I ' , 1977 ;

Woltering, .l984). A variety of toxicity criteria have been

developed for use in these tests, such as egg hatchabi I ity

and hatching time (Hauck et al., 1978), heart rate (Linde,

lgTt+), respiratory rate (tlaki, 1979), abnormal pigmentation

(!r,ilson, l97O)' gross abnormalities (Smith and Cameron,

l9l9; Stross and Haines, 197Ð, or lethality (Haìter and

Johnson, lg7\; DeFoe, 1978). Unfortunately, despite a

wealth of data pertaining to embryo-larvaì toxicology a
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paucity of research has been directed into investigating the

kinetics of uptake, depuration, and metabol ism of toxins at

these early life stages. 0f the ìimited work assessing

uptake and depuration rates in fish eggs this work is the

first, to the knowledge of the author, to determine these

rates at different stages of embryonic development and

attempt a correlation to the known biochemical factors which

govern the el i mi nat i on of fore i gn organ i c compounds i n

adults.

It wouìd not be reasonable to infer that the uptake of

benzo(a)pyrene and Aroclor 12\2 by eggs or sac-fry reached

steady-state equi I ibrium over the course of the five day

exposures in this study (Fig. 3-8). This wouìd be

cons i stent wi th the f i ndi ngs of Korn and Ri ce (.|981) wi th

coho salmon eggs which were exposed to toulene and

naphthaìene (1.8 ppl't anA ìOB PPB respectively) and required

lo days to reach steady-state equilibrium. ln contrast to

the sac-fry data however, Korn and Rice (ì981) reported that

sac-fry reached steady-state equi ì ibrium with touìene and

naphthalene in three and ten hours respectiveìy. The much

longer time required in this present study (it was not

reached over five days) may be correlated to the much lower

water so I ub i I i ty of the benzo (a) pyrene and Aroc I or 12\2 .

Th i s would be cons i stent wi th the uptake rate d i fferences

between toulene and naphthalene reported by Korn and Rice

(198t) and the work of Kuhnhold and Busch (.l978) who aìso

reported that naphthalene was accumulated faster than
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benzo (a) pyrene i n sa I mon (Sa I mo 9d 3r) eggs '

Uptake rate constants (Kl) and bioconcentration

factors (BCF) determined at four different stages of trout

deveìopment showed a clear increase (TaUle ì) in Kl and BCF

with increasing age (over the periods tested) ' 0nly the l 'O

PPB Aroclor 1242 uptake patterns showed some deviation. As

far as the author is aware, these increases in Kl and BCF

within egg stages were the first reported. This increase

was not original ly anticipated. The conversion of I ipid to

more water soluble body components (with no net weight gain)

and the presumed appearance of metabol ising enzymes (Binder

and Stegeman, 1980; .|982; 1983; .l984) with age would suggest

a decrease in bioconcentration. This increase in

bioconcentration and uptake may be explained by ìimited

penetration of the egg by foreign organic compounds prior

to development of the vascuìar system to the egg periphery.

The extreme ìipophilicity of benzo(a)pyrene and Arocìor 12\2

would presumably cause adsorption in the ì ipid of the yolk.

Saturation of binding sites at the egg periphery at the

earl iest stages (days !-1! post-ferti ì ization) wi th no

mechanism for movement into the egg core may have resuìted

in lower BCF compared to older eggs with a deveìoping

vascuìar system. The vascular system wouìd provide a

mechanism to increase penetration of foreign organics thus

i ncreas i ng the overa I ì burden to the egg. Th i s hypothes i s

could be tested by autoradiography of exposed eggs'

B i oconcentrat i on factors were observed wi th i n each egg
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stage for benzo(a)pyrene to be an inverse function of the

concentration in the water. The bioconcentration decreased

between the l.O PPB exposure and the .l0.0 and 100.0 PPB

exposures (faUle l). lt could be suggested that the high

bioconcentration factor observed in the 1.0 PPB exposure may

be due to non-saturation of binding sites within the egg'

thus making BCF onìy a function of the rate of transport

(passive) across the chorion. The near equaì BCF observed

between lO.0 and .l00.0 
PPB exposures could be related to

both concentration in the water and competition for

unsaturated binding sites, moderated by passive transport

across the chor ion. l'layer (1976) observed a constant

decrease in bioconcentration with increasing concentration

of exposure to di-(2-ethylhexyì)-phthaìate in aduìt fathead

minnows. Hayer hypothesized that this might have been due

to the metabol ism of the poì lutant. The low cytochrome

P-450 activity observed in this work (discussed later),

especial ly at early egg stages, and those ìeveìs reported by

Binder and Stegeman (1980; 1982; .t983; ì984) would argue

against this hypothesis in eggs. l'lore likely this process

i s pas s i ve, as sugges ted , and not ac t i ve .

It is not possible to compare anaìagous egg data in

the Aroclor 1242 exposures due to anamolous values recorded

at l.O PPB uptake (table ì). However, as noted in the

benzo(a)pyrene data the 10.0 and .l00.0 
PPB exposures were

similar. Thus it is possible that the same effect of uptake

occurred with exposure to Aroclor 12\2, but this is not
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evident from the data. Observation of bioconcentration

factors wi th i n sac-fry at d i fferent exposure concentrat i ons,

for benzo(a)pyrene, show a more constant decrease in BCF

wi th i ncreas i ng exposure concentrat i on. These data are more

ana I ogous to those of l'tayer (1976) . However , caut i on shou ld

be excersised in interpeting the low BCF as the result of

metabol ism by embryos at this later stage of development.

0bservation of the analogous Aroclor 121+2 data (sac-fry BCF

against concentration) (Table l) show a simi lar significant

decrease in BCF at 100.0 PPB compared to 10.0 or 1.0 PPB

exposures. The lack of metabol ism of PCBs by trout

(Hutzinger, 1972; Frederick, 197Ð imply that metabol ism is

inconsequential and the decrease in BCF is not dependant

upon it. Again' a passive mechanism may be suggested. The

much greater uptake rates (Kl) observed in sac-fry (Table ì)

wouìd greater accessabi I i ty of the compounds (benzo (a) pyrene

and Aroclor 121+2) to binding sites. Thus the ìoss of

available binding sites could be pìaying an important role

in BCF at higher concentrations, as suggested by Zitko in

1979.

The largest and most consistent differences in Kl'

BCF, R2 and Ì-l/2 in the data exist between egg and sac-fry

stages for both benzo(a)pyrene and Aroclor 121+2 (table l).

lncreases ranging from one-half to two orders of magnitude

were observed in sac-fry for aì I kinetic parameters. This

ìarge increase is presumably due to the more active and

efficient penetration of the compounds through the sac-fry
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gi I ls as compared to the egg chorion. This hatch effect has

been observed by other researchers (groyìes and Noveck,

1979; Korn and Ri ce, ì98.l ; Lockhart, unpubl i shed) ' I t

should be noted however that for a few days after hatch the

sac-fry obtains oxygen primari ìy through the highìy

vascuìarized sac (Knight, .ì963). To avoid this compì ication

in this study exposures of sac-fry were performed at ìeast

l! days after hatch.

0f early ì ife stages, sac-fry have generaì Iy been

shown to be the most sensitive to toxic compounds in the

water (¡tcXim, 1977; Birge, et al . 197Ð ' Their small size

and presence of a lipid sac to act as an organic repository

helptoexpìaintherapiduptakeofforeigncompoundsand

theobserved Poison sensi tivi tY.

The distribution of accumuìated organic compounds is

reported to differ between sac-fry and eggs. Data obtained

in this study indicate that greater than 80 percent of

benzo (a) pyrene and 2 ,2t ,\,\' ,5,5' hexach I orob i pheny ì (Tab I e

2) accumulated in the yolk. This is consistent with the

work of Broyles and Noveck (1917) who investigated

partitioning of 2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl (fCB) in ìake

trout eggs at a 5OO PPB exposure concentration. They found

that 87-88 percent of the TCB was localised in the yolk. ln

contrast local isation in sac-fry simi lari ìy exposed'

reveaìed that /o percent of TcB was found in tissues other

than yolk. This latter experiment was not repeated in this

s tudy .
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Depuration rates in eggs observed in exposures to

benzo (a) pyrene and Aroc I or I 242 over a I ì concentrat i ons

tested were low in comparison to sac-fry. The presence of

the chorion and the partitioning of lipophiìic organics to

non-metabol i c yol k suggest the s ì ow depurat i on observed.

This has been observed by other researchers (Broyles and

Noveck, 1979; Korn and Rice, l98l; Solbakken et al. , .l984;

Lockhart, unpubì ished). The increase in K2 as eggs develop

may be due to loss by the vascular system of the foreign

organic compound, and to a ìesser extent to the ìoss of

compound adsorbed to non-metaboìic yoìk. This is aìmost

certainly the case in sac-fry and explains the biphasic

nature of the i r depurat i on rates.

As noted previously, work of Broyles and Noveck ('|979)

show that /o percent of TcB taken into sac-fry is present in

the non-yoìk tissues. Sac-fry depuration over time (figs.

3-8 B) may be a function of this partitioning. lt can be

observed that the decrease in body burden is rapid over the

first 48 hours, releasing 50-75 percent of the total

accumulation. Foì lowing this period there is a slow rate of

depurat i on. Th i s may represent the rap i d I oss of

accumuìated organics from the low-l ipid, metabol ic organs of

the sac-fry foììowed by the slow release of the foreign

organic from the high-l ipid yolk sac.
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2 "O CHARACTER I SAT I 0N 0F THE CYToCHRO¡4E P-450 I S0ZYI4E (S)

2 "1 I nduct i on of cytochrome P-450 by benzo (a) pyrene:

spectral analysis

Exposure of most species (vertebrate and

invertebrate) to a wide variety of foreign organic compounds

results the induction of the cytochrome P-450 mediated

hydroxylation system (Geìboin, 1980; Stegeman e! al., l98l;

Addison et al., .l982)" Quantitation of cytochrome P-450

levels in microsomes of many tissues (especial ìy hepatic)

can be accomp ì i shed through spectra I ana I ys i s (Omura and

Sato, .|964a ê b). lnduction of cytochrome P-450 in fish has

been reported upon exposure to a variety of compounds such

as DDT, Cìophen 450 (a PCB mixture), and benzo(a)pyrene

(L¡dman et A-1., 1976; Ahokas et a1.., 1976; Gerhart and

Carlson, 1978; Elcombe and Lech, 191Ð. lnjection of arctic

charr in this study (used here instead of rainbow trout

because of optimal size avai ìabl i I ity) with benzo(a)pyrene

resulted in induction of cytochrome P-4!0 to ìevels

detectable by spectral anaìysis (Figs. 9 and l0). This

supports the premise underìying this overal I work that

cytochrome P-450 is present in fish microsomes, and is

inducibìe.
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2.2 The benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy ì ase assay

Benzo(a)pyrene hydroxylase is a type of Aryl

Hydrocarbon Hydroxylase (AHH) that belongs to a class of

isozymes mediated by cytochrome P-450 (Gelboin, 1980) '

Determination of BPHase activity is usuaììy performed by one

of two general methods. The first technique utilizes the

production of a highìy fìourescent metabolite

l-hydroxybenzo (a) pyrene. The act i v i ty of BPHase i s

determined as a function of the degree of flourescence

recorded after incubations. This technique is generaì ìy

sensitive to one pmol of product and was orginal ìy described

by Kuntzman 9! q-1. in .l966. The other technique (used in

this study) is radiometric. lnitiaì ly described by DePierre

et q1. (lg7Ð, this assay allows a measurement of all polar

metabol ites produced by BPHase. As the radiometric assay

measures all metaboìites produced, its sensitivity is

dependant upon the specific activity of the substrate

utilized. This can vary, with sensitivity usualìy between

40 and lO0 pmol (Gelboin, 1980) but can be as sensitive as I

pmoì (Binder and Stegeman, 1984). ln this study sensitivity

reached l2 pmol.

The presumed ìow activity of BPHase in rainbow trout

eggs stimulated the need to define the essential parameters

of the assay to maximize observed activity. Several

components of the assay were analysed to reveal their effect

on the overal I assay.

It was found that the storage of post-mitochondrial
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homogenates on ice had an effect on BPHase activity with

time (Fig. I l). A half-ì ife of 3.l.5 hours was calculated

from the decrease in activi ty' assuming first order

kinetics. Therefore, to avoid any appreciable decrease in

BPHase activity aìl homogenates prepared were utilized

wi thin ì-.l.! hours of preparation.

The effect of cofactor concentration on BPHase

activity showed that an optimal concentration was being

added to incubation media. A decrease in BPHase activity

was only observed when the concentration was reduced. The

concentration employed in this study was that suggested by

DePierre et al. in 1975.

Laboratory procedures uti ì ized Hepes/KCl buffer when

preparing sub-cel lular homogenates because of the low

osmotic pressure which aided in disruption of celìs.

Tris/HCl buffer was routinely used in incubation media' As

any incubation wouìd require some degree of mixing these

buffers, the effect that they exert on BPHase was

determined. The finding that both buffers used together or

separately had no effect on BPHase activi ty el iminated

mixing as a possible source of error in the BPHase assay'

The time of incubation exerted a strong effect on

observed BPHase activity (Fig. l2), and iìlustrated the

major ì imitation of this assay. lt can be seen (FiS. 12)

that activity rates expressed per minute are an order of

magnitude higher after one minute of incubation as compared

to ten minutes. This change in activity is presumabìy due
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to the extreme water insolubiìity of benzo(a)pyrene. This

has also been reported by Hansen and Fouts (1972) ' The

addition of benzo(a)pyrene to incubation media results in

the majority of the compound immediately adsorbing to the

g ì ass or to non-hydroxy I at i ng s i tes on prote i n. Thus at a

speeific homogenate protein concentration avai lable

substrate is used with¡n one minute of addition and little

activity occurs thereafter. This theory is supported by

additional work (not presented here) performed by the author

i n wh i ch substrate concentrat i on was var i ed. No change i n

BPHase activity was observed between l0-150 ul4 BaP

concentrations tested, at incubation times of J0 minutes.

As with the time of incubation the concentration of

protein exerted an effect on BPHase activity (FiS' l3 a and

b). Activity expressed per mg of protein (FiS. l3a) shows

much higher activity (one order of magnitude) at 0.2 mg/nl

as observed at 2.0 mg/mì. Presumabìy this was caused by the

same factor as that thought to be operating on the

incubation time, nameìy the solubi I i ty of the BaP substrate.

It should be noted that over this range (0.2-2.O m9lml) tfre

total amount of metabolite produced was the same (Fig. t3b).

Thus, as the amount of protein increased over this range

there was less substrate avai ìable for it to utl ì ize causing

a decrease in activity per unit of protein. This effect was

not observed beyond 2.0 mg/ml where the totaì amount of

metabol ite produced were proportional to the protein

concentration (fig. l4b). This has also been observed by
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Alvores et al. (ì970), Hanson and Fouts (1972), and

Hayakowa and Udenfriend (\97Ð. The presumed increase in

avai ìabìe substrate beyond 2.0 ng/nì was presumed due to the

effect of the protein in solubi I izing the substrate (Alvores

et e_1. ,ì970). Hansen and Fouts (1972) suggested that the

substrate was not solubi I ised but rather bound to protein in

such a manner that appreciable dissociation occured. ln

this study aìl assays were performed at 3.0 to J.! mg

protein per ml of homogenate.

Dur i ng the course of the study i t was found that

BPHase rates obtained after addition of the substrate

dissoìved in D|4SO were consistently 30-35 percent of those

obtained when acetone was used as a substrate carrier. This

suggests that the substrate carrier used was exerting an

effect on either the avai ìabi ì ity of substrate or on the

act i v i ty of the i sozyme (s) . As benzo (a) pyrene has been

shown to be the rate-limiting factor, the substrate carrier

wouìd appear to be affecting the avaiìabiìity of the

substrate. lt couìd be suggested that the acetone forms

small micelles in the incubation medium as a function of its

lack of polarity and in doing so solubilizes the

benzo(a)pyrene within the miceììe. Dl'lS0 however is quìte

polar and would dissolve completely in the medium providing

no protect i on for the hydrophob i c substrate. Add i t i ona I

evidence for the interaction of acetone and benzo(a)pyrene

was obtained by examining the elution profi le of aqueous

solutions of benzo(a)pyrene, added to h,ater by acetone or
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D¡,ISO (work by the author not presented here), f rom reverse

phase SEP-PAKs (Waters and Associates) - The SEP-PAK has a

non-polar packing (octadecyl-si lane) which wouìd be expected

to adsorb benzo (a) pyrene read i ì y. Th i s was i n fact observed

when aqueous solutions of benzo(a)pyrene are passed through

¡t in which the BaP was added by Dl4S0. ln contrast when

aqueous solutions of BaP (added to solution by acetone) brere

passed through the SEP-PAK almost aìl of the BaP passed

through the SEP-PAK wi thout i nteract i ng wi th i t.

As acetone did seem to exert an effect on BaP

solubility the amount of acetone used was tested to see if

it could be optimized. An increase in BPHase activity was

observed at four percent (by voìume, to incubation medium)

concentration in which BPHase activity almost doubìed (Fis.

l5) . Prior to this finding acetone bras typicaì ly added to

assays at a two percent concentration. Aìl work reported in

this study was carried out with a four percent acetone

concentrat i on.

To the best of the author's knowledge this effect has

not been repor ted i n the I i terature. Cons i der i ng the

ì imitation of this assay caused by the insolubi I ity of the

substrate it would be of benefit to utiì ize this acetone

effect. The effect that acetone exerts in the BPHase assay

may also be reaì ized in other enzymatic assays I imited by

substrate solubi I ity. ln addition, this may have important

impì ications in experiments determining the rate of uptake

or ìethality of a drug or organic poìlutant. lf acetone



makes the compound more water solubìe the

be observed to increase. This effect was

s tudy .
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rate of uptake may

not tested in this

3. o I NDUcT I 0N 0F BENz0 (a) pyRe ¡¡¡ HYDR0XYLASE I N El.lBRY0N I C

RAINBOW TR0UT BY AROCHLOR l25l+

D i rect ana I ys i s of cytochrome P-450 med i ated

hydroxylations during the early ìife stages in fish are

aìmost compìetely ìacking in the literature. To date'

BPHase and its induction by Arocìor 125\ in the embryonic

ki ì I ifish (Fundulus heterocl itus (B i nder and Stegeman I 980;

1982; .|983) and in the brook trout (Salvel inus fontinaì is)

(Bi nder and Stegeman, ì983) have been descr ibed. The work

presented in this study (Fis. l4) corresponded in overall

nature wi th this previous work. BPHase activi ty levels

observed during this study were an order of magnitude lower

than those observed by Binder and Stegeman (1980; ì983;

.l984). This would be expected as post-mitochondriaì

homogenates were used in this study whi le Binder and

Stegeman were able to col lect microsomaì fractions.

Benzo (a) pyrene hydroxy I ase act i v i ty was observed to

increase by nine fold and three fold in kiììifish and brook

trout respectively at hatch (Binder and Stegeman, l980;

1982). This is consistent with the findings of this study

in which BPHase levels rose three to four fold at hatch. lt
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should be noted however that BPHase activity in pre-hatch

rainbow trout was onìy observed two days prior to hatch'

thus making the determination of pre-hatch activities

tenuous. ln contrast to the work of Binder and Stegeman

(.l982) with brook trout, a decrease in BPHase activity was

observed after the hatch period in this study, however the

BPHase rates did not return to pre-hatch levels. Binder and

Stegeman (1982) did not report a decrease in activity after

hatch. lt shouìd be noted however that they tested onìy two

per i ods dur i ng post-hatch.

I nduct ion of BPHase by Aroc lor 1254 (F ig. I l+) is

consistent with the work of Binder and Stegeman (1980 ana

.|983). The inability to distinquish between BPHase rates in

eggs exposed to ìOO and 2OO PPB Arocìor I2fl+ was aìso

observed by Binder and Stegeman (1982) in brook trout. lt

contrasts however with earl ier work of Binder and Stegeman

(ì980) where ki ì I ifish did show dose-dependant induction.

lndirect determination of cytochrome P-450 mediated

hydroxyìations in brook trout eggs and fry were reported by

Atchison and Johnson in 1975. Adult brook trout were fed

p,p'-DDT over a period of time and the eggs obtained from

these animals were fertiìized. 0f the amount of DDT present

in the eggs at ferti lization they found that 35 percent had

been converted to DDE and DDD over a J2 day period. The

work presented in this study, and that of Binder and

Stegeman (1980; ì983) support the hypothesis that the DDT

was metaboì i sed enzymat i ca ì I Y.
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Aìthough BPHase activ¡ty in the embryo is high during

hatch (about !O percent of the level found in adult liver)

this study gave ì ittle evidence to conclude that it plays a

significant role in depuration of the foreign organic

compounds. The simi larity of the eì imination rate constants

between benzo (a) pyrene and Aroc lor 121+2 (wh ich is not

metaboì i sed) suggest that some other mechan i sm i s pr imar i I y

responsible for depuration during early I ife stages.

f,letaboì ites of benzo (a) pyrene may not have been in

sufficient quantity during the exposure experiments to cause

a significant change in exposure kinetics or they may have

been bound within the animal and not excreted. lt shouìd be

noted that measurement of ì4-C on oxidised sampìes does not

discriminate parent compound from possibìe metaboì ites. No

i nformat i on has been pub I i shed w i th regard to the

development of Phase Two el imination enzymes (those that

work by conjugation after Phase One hydroxylation) in

embryonic fish. Thus it is currentìy impossible to assess

the role that these play in the metaboì ic el imination at the

ear I y I i fe stages. F rom the present work, however, i t

appears that the enzymatic hydroxylation represented by

BPHase are not the rate-ì imiting component in cìearance of a

compound such as benzo(a)pyrene.
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Appendix la: Water concentrations (in PPB) of benzo(a)pyrene

during five day uptake periods over four stages

of deveìopment in rainbow trout.

BENZo (a) pvnerur

Day 5- l5 (ess) Day I 6-26 (egg)

Time I PPB ì0 PPB .l00 
PPB

(days)
Time I PPB l0 PPB .l00 

PPB
(days)

00 0

o.5

o.5

t.0

0.9

0.5

0

5.9

5.8

5.1

6.9

6.l

0

5.1

5.1

4.0

6.3

6.5

0

I+6 .8

\6.6

80. r

65.0

70.7

0

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0

52.6

52.0

5l+ .0

55.9

52.7

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

Day 27-37 Ggg) Day f0-60 (sac-fry)

Time I PPB ì0 PPB 'l00 PPB
(aay s)

Time I PPB ì0 PPB 'l00 PPB
(days)

0 0

0.4

0.7

0.6

0.7

0.7

0

5.5

6.6

5.1

6.3

7.6

0

59.t

72.9

123.9

75.8

75.8

0

0.6

0.8

0.9

0.8

0.8

0

7.5

8.¡

8.2

l0 .0

8.2

0

91 .8

r3r.r

99.5

98.7

99.t+

U

2

3

4

5

2

)

l+
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Appendix lb: Water concentrations (in PPB) of Arocìor l2\2

during five day uptake periods over four stages

of development in rainbow trout.

AROCLOR 12\2

Day 5-ì5(ess) Day I 6-26 (egg)

Time I PPB l0 PPB 100 PPB
(days)

Time I PPB l0 PPB .l00 
PPB

(days)

0

4

6

6

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

3

4

5

0
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55. I

57 .2
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4.ì

\.3
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5.9
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56 .l
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rì

2

3

l+
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Time I PPB l0 PPB ì00 PPB
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Time ì PPB l0 PPB 100 PPB
(days)

u 0
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0

l.)+
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5.8

5.2

8.8

0
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6.1

5.7

0
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57 .3

53. I

0
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83.0

6\.7

6r.l
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5
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5

6

5

0

0
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0
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3

l+
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3

4
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